Sir,

Macrocytic anaemia refers to an anaemic state, in which red blood cells (RBC) are larger than normal, recognized by automated RBC indices and confirmed on peripheral blood smear. Macrocytosis is relatively common with a prevalence ranging from 1.7 to 3.6 per cent[@ref1]. The causes are broadly categorized into megaloblastic and non-megaloblastic. The megaloblastic causes comprise nutritional deficiencies such as vitamin B~12~/folate deficiency. The prevalence of subnormal vitamin B~12~ concentration in elderly varies from 3 to 40.5 per cent depending on the cut-off used for defining deficiency of cobalamin level in serum[@ref2]. The non-megaloblastic causes commonly include drugs, alcoholism, liver diseases and hypothyroidism along with primary bone marrow disorders such as myelodysplasia, leukaemia, multiple myeloma and aplastic anaemia[@ref1][@ref3]. The gold standard for differentiating between these two major categories of macrocytic anaemia is based on a comprehensive approach with clinical history, high mean corpuscular volume (MCV) and/or red cell distribution width (RDW), vitamin B~12~ levels, peripheral blood smear and bone marrow examination.

The MCV represents the mean of the distribution curve and is useful in recognizing macrocytosis. Macrocytosis is considered when MCV is \>100 fl (normal range 80-100 fl); the reference range, however, can vary between laboratories and also depends on the age of the patient[@ref1][@ref3]. As MCV is the mean which is calculated, it is insensitive to the presence of a small number of macrocytes. Further, macrocytosis can be obscured by concomitant disorders that can cause microcytosis, resulting in masked megaloblastic anaemia (MA), for example, iron deficiency, hereditary elliptocytosis, alpha and beta thalassemia, haemoglobin H disease or fragmentation[@ref4]. Blood transfusion can also cause spurious masked macrocytosis. In such conditions, it is difficult to pick up MA from MCV alone as the MCV may remain low or normal (as it is mean value). In such cases, RDW will be high due to the variation in the size of RBCs which is again not a very sensitive parameter but can be used as an adjunct for further investigations.

In MA, the peripheral blood smear shows cytopenia with macroovalocytes and hypersegmented neutrophils (\>5 lobes in 5% neutrophils, six lobes nuclei or lobe average of \>3.5)[@ref5]. When the MCV is low due to the presence of concomitant microcytic conditions, structural changes in neutrophil may be the only morphologic clue to a megaloblastic aetiology of anaemia[@ref4]. The macroovalocytes seen in a typical case of MA are a direct result of ineffective haematopoiesis due to defective DNA synthesis[@ref1].

The role of NEUT-X and NEUT-Y is well known in myelodysplastic syndrome cases[@ref6]. In our previous study[@ref7], 10 samples were run twice in 24 h to determine the stability. The samples were stored at 2-8°C. The mean values of NEUT-X and NEUT-Y on the 1^st^ and 2^nd^ runs were comparable, suggesting a reasonable stability of both NEUT-X and NEUT-Y over a 24 h period[@ref7]. This study was undertaken to evaluate the role of NEUT-X and NEUT-Y in detecting MA on peripheral blood and also see whether other forms of macrocytic anaemia can be differentiated from MA.

In the present study consecutive patients fulfilling inclusion criteria were retrospectively selected over a period of one year (September 2013 to July 2014) in a multimodality tertiary care hospital (Medanta- The Medicity hospital) in Gurugram, India. The study comprised three groups: controls, MA and non-megaloblastic macrocytic anaemia (MacA). Control group included 64 randomly selected healthy individuals, which came for regular health check-up with no co-morbidities/complaints. These were compared with 44 patients with MA and 40 with MacA. The patients were diagnosed by following multiparametric approach comprising clinical history, peripheral blood examination including counts and smear, biochemical markers including vitamin B~12~/folate levels, liver function tests, renal function tests, thyroid function tests and serum iron studies. Where required bone marrow examination for diagnosis of megaloblastic and other macrocytic anaemia cases was also done. The inclusion criteria for MA patients were low vitamin B~12~/folate levels, anaemia (men \<13 g/dl and women \<12 g/dl) with or without high MCV and confirmed on bone marrow examination. The inclusion criteria for other macrocytic anaemia cases were normal or high vitamin B~12~/folate levels, anaemia with MCV \>100 fl and proven cause of macrocytosis apart from nutritional deficiency either biochemically or on bone marrow examination. The exclusion criteria were newborns and pregnant women, and those with reticulocytosis, spurious macrocytosis and macrocytosis without anaemia. The study protocol was approved by the institutional ethics committee and written informed consent was obtained from all participants.

NEUT-X and NEUT-Y counts were performed on Sysmex XE--2100, Sysmex, Kobe, Japan. Biochemical markers were done on Vitros 1500 (Johnson & Johnson, USA) Vitamin B12 level was done by competitive assay methodology. The blood samples (3 ml in EDTA) were run within two hours of collection avoiding delayed processing and storage. Three levels of internal quality controls provided by Sysmex, Japan, were run thrice daily as part of internal quality in XE--2100.

Statistical analysis was performed using one-way analysis of variance followed by Dunnett\'s test for multiple comparisons versus control group. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS statistical version 16.0 software package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

The study groups comprised 64 individuals of control group, 44 patients with MA and 40 with MacA. The 40 patients of other macrocytic anaemia included 17 with alcoholism and liver disease, eight with MacA secondary to drug intake, two of chronic renal disease, three of hypothyroidism, five of aplastic/hypoplastic anaemia and five patients with multiple myeloma. The mean age of control, MA and MacA groups were 52.44 ±13.91, 46.21 ±18.13 and 50.28 ±16.17 yr, respectively, indicating no significant difference in the age among the study groups ([Table](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The mean haemoglobin value in control group was 13.3 g/dl, whereas it was significantly (*P*\<0.001) lower in MA and MacA groups, respectively (*P*\<0.001) ([Table](#T1){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant difference between MA and MacA groups, indicating that haemoglobin alone cannot be used to differentiate these two categories.
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The mean MCV in MA and MacA groups was 99.10 and 107.0 fl, respectively, significantly (*P*\<0.001) higher than the control group (86.2 fl). MCV of MacA group was significantly higher than MA (*P*\<0.01). The MCV in MA group ranged from 62.9 to 131.4 fl, as 23 of the 44 MA patients (52.3%) had concomitant iron deficiency anaemia, thus lowering the MCV values and giving a wide range. When only NEUT-X was used as the screening parameter, 37 of the 44 MA cases (84.1%) were detected which was significant when compared to the 21 of the 44 MA cases (47.7%) where MCV (\>100 fl) was used alone as a screening parameter (*P*\<0.05). The mean value of RDW (CV%) in control group was 14.06 which was significantly (*P*\<0.001) lower than MA and MacA groups (20.84 and 19.82). However, no significant difference was noted in the red cell distribution width (RDW) value between MA and MacA groups. RDW has been suggested as an additional marker with macrocytes in peripheral smear, in picking cases with macrocytosis[@ref1]. However, in the present study, RDW was useful only when compared to the control group and not with the other MacA.

NEUT-X value was significantly higher in the MA group (1445.5; *P*\<0.001) and MacA group (1354.0; *P*\<0.05) compared to the control group ([Table](#T1){ref-type="table"}), similar to our previous study[@ref7]. NEUT-Y value was significantly higher in the MA group (422.18; *P*\<0.001) when compared to the control group, which was also comparable with the previous study[@ref7]. On comparison between MA and MacA groups, the high values of both parameters (NEUT-X and NEUT-Y) in MA group were significant (*P*\<0.001). Using linear regression formula, poor correlation was noted between MCV and NEUT-X in control, MA and MacA groups and no correlation between MCV and NEUT-Y in the above groups, indicating that NEUT-X and NEUT-Y parameters can be used as independent markers in the pickup of MA cases.

In conclusion, our study shows that higher values of NEUT-X and NEUT-Y in MA patients, in spite of low or normal MCV, high RDW, may be used to not only reveal the masked cases of MA with concomitant iron deficiency but also separate them from the broader macrocytic anaemia group. Peripheral smear remains diagnostic; however, making smear for all the suspicious cases is a cumbersome and tedious procedure. Thus, these parameters emerge as more reliable and sTable parameters in the modern laboratories, which in future may replace the older screening tools. However, prospective studies should be done to evaluate sensitivity, specificity and behaviour of these parameters (whether these return to normal levels) in the early phases of the disease or following treatment of such cases.
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